Recovery & Performance "The Olympian" IV
Shorten the time of recovery after an injury and
potentially improve athletic ability. This IV replenishes
essential nutrients, reduces inflammation, decreases
recovery time and enhances athletic performance.

Ascorbic Acid | B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6 | Arginine | Ornithine | Citrulline |
Hydroxo B12 | Magnesium Chloride | Calcium Chloride | Zinc | Copper |
Selenium

$175
Reboot IV (Hangover Cure)
This IV helps replenish essential nutrients, vitamins
and fluits to and help detoxify your body and recover
faster. The benefit of this IV drip is to skip past your
digestive system and go straight into your
bloodstream, speeding up your recovery time.
Ondansetron | B1, B3, B5, B6 |Magneisum Chloride | Zinc | Manganese
|Copper | Selenium

$125
High Dose IV Vitamin C
HDIVC, ascorbic acid (vitamin C) has been
recognized as one of the best antioxidants and
nutrients available to combat numerous health
problems. Through IV administration, levels can be
administered 100x higher than through oral
administration.
**>15g requires safety lab prior to infusion**

$25

5g Vitamin C
20g Vitamin C

$100

Fat Burner IV
Kick-start your metabolism and feel more energized.
This IV helps burn fat, boosts metabolism and
provides the nutrients needed for optimal wellness and
performance.

Fountain of Youth IV

Designed to help bring out radiance and natural glow,
this IV includes premium-quality compounds believed to
fortify hair, skin and nails, reduce wrinkles, acne and
quench skin from the inside out.
Ascorbic Acid | B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6 | Biotin
**A separate Glutathione drip may enhance results
$125
Quench IV
Rehydrate your body and combat fatigue caused from
dehydration with the Quench IV. This IV replenishes
the fluids needed to rehydrate your body, detoxify your
system, restore essential vitamins, reduce
inflammation, improve circulation and fight fatigue.
Ascorbic Acid | B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6 | Magnesium
Chloride | Calcium Chloride | Zinc |
Copper | Selenium
$125
Alleviate IV
Alleviate headache, decrease risk of developing
migraines and relieve the symptoms of PMS. This
customized IV includes premium-quality compounds
which may reduce bloating, irritability, abdominal
discomfort and lower back pain.
Calcium Chloride | Magnesium Chloride | B1, B2, B3, B5
& B6 |Hydroxo B12
$125
Immunity IV
Designed to help your immune system, prevent illnesses
and make you feel better faster after getting
sick. This IV includes premium-quality compounds that
can help protect against infection, improves healing
time, reduces duration of illness and builds up your
immune system.
Ascorbic Acid | B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6 | Glutathione
$100

Myer’s Cocktail
Restore your body’s natural balance, reduce seasonal
allergies, fatigue, inflammation and chronic pain.
$100
Comprised of essential multivitamins and other nutrients,
this IV provides hydration, improves immunity, reduces
Mindfulness IV
chronic symptoms associated with pain, asthma or
Improve cognitive function, information processing, learning
migraines and helps to alleviate stress.
and memory.
Magnesium Chloride | B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6 | Hydroxo
Alpha Lipoic Acid | Taurine | Folic Acid | Hydroxocobalamin
B12 | Calcium Gluconate |
$125
Ascorbic Acid
$125
**A separate NAD drip may enhance results
B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6 | Glutamine | Arginine | Ornithine | Citrulline |
Hydroxo B12

Glutathione IV

Glutathione (GSH) is commonly known as the body’s most important
antioxidant. It fights almost any disease, particularly those associated with
aging. GSH levels fall dramatically as we age. The only effective way to
dramatically increase GSH levels is through IV infusion or direct injection.
GSH may prevent and reverse the effects of toxins and free radicals,
rejuvenate skin and cleanse vital organs. IV GSH supplementation may
help with improvement of symptoms associated with Fibromyalgia,
Alzheimer’s, MS/MD, Liver Disease, Autoimmune Diseases/Weakened
Immune System, Adrenal Fatigue/Chronic Stress.

GSH IV
Add GSH to any drip

$200

$100

Nicotinic Adenine Dinucleotide (NAD)
Cellular coenzyme derived from Vitamin B3, its main
function is the production of energy in every cell.
Outside of the cell it stimulates the synthesis of
neurotransmitters and the restoration of
neuroreceptors (Serotonin and Dopamine). Potential
benefits: boost metabolism, decrease pain and
inflammation, diminish fatigue and brain fog, promote
longevity, improve mood and help with addiction
recovery. Expect to experience a progressive physical
and mental health improvement.
1 mg = $1
Recommended Starting dose= 50 mg
Recommended Subsequent dose= 250 mg
$50 discount for all infusions ≥ 250 mg

Nutrient Injections+
B Complex 1000 mcg

$20

critical in energy metabolism reactions especially with carbs, helps
w/fat-burning, improves energy

Hydroxocobalmin (B12)

$10

Biotin

$20

Serves as building block for cells and nervous system.
May improve energy production and mood regulation

Cofactor in metabolism of fatty acids, amino acids and plays a role
in producing energy

Tri-Immune Boost

$25

Amino Blend

$25

Boost your immune system w/the most powerful anti-oxidants
(Glutathione, Zinc and Ascorbic Acid.
Peptide sequence that aids in fat breakdown and energy.

Mineral Blend (Mg, Zinc, Manganese, Copper, $25
Selenium)
Helps w/muscle/bone health, immune health, sleep, nervous
system/brain, energy and insulin regulation.

Vitamin D3 50,000IU

$25

Aids in bone health, heart function, blood sugar control, immune
balance, mood and GI health.

